
All the Jacks in Uganda
Happy 2024 from the Jacks in Uganda! Yes, 
all of us together in Uganda for the first time 
since we arrived here! In fact, thanks to 
COVID, this was the first Christmas we’ve 
had altogether since 2019. So it was a very 
special time, and we’re very grateful to those 
who helped to make it possible. 

Sarah has now returned to Scotland for 
univeristy, and Rebekah will return at the start 
of February. But we have lots of great holiday 
memories, reviving some old family traditions 
and starting some new ones just for Africa. 
We hope and pray  you’ve also started 2024 
well after a good Christmas break. 

Medevac Flying
From time-to-time our planes are called upon 
to do medical evacuation flights from remote 
parts of Uganda. Sometimes these flights are 
transporting patients to scheduled but 
essential treatment and operations that would 
be difficult or impossible to access any other 
way; and sometimes these flights are cirital to 
save a life. Whenever these flights happen, 
our whole staff team comes together in a 
singular focus of action and prayer, and for the 
few hours that the plane is in the air and 
making its way back to our airfield, we are all 
thinking and praying for the best. Everyone 
from the Bookings Team who takes the first 
call, to the pilots who fly, and the Ground Ops 
Team who prepare the plane and meet it on 
arrival, are all ready to do whatever it takes to 
get that precious life safely to hospital in 
Kampala. Its a real privelege to be able to 
serve in this way, and something that we love 
to do.



Christmas in Africa

It was a real treat to have the whole family together for Christmas in Uganda this year, even 
more so for Duncan and Sam who hadnt seen Rebekah since May 2022, when we left 
Scotland. We had time for a family road trip to northern Uganda for a short safari which was 
amazing, and there’s been lots of laughter and good chatching-up conversations. Last week 
Rebekah joined a MAF shuttle flight for a round trip of Uganda from the air; and Sam has 
absorbed every special moment with his sisters!

Meeting the President

In August last year Ruth 
and her colleague Sam 
were invited to meet 
with President 
Musevini. It was a truly 
remarkable meeting, 
God inspired and 
ordained in every way, 
and something she will 
always remember.



Sarah will finish her Masters this 
summer, and then will need a job! 
Wisdom and favour needed.

Rebekah is returning to Scotland 
and needs God to show her where 
and what to do next.

Duncan is busy with work, church 
leadership, and outreach 
ministries locally. Pray for health 
and favour.

Sam is starting to think about 
subject choices and exams!

Ruth is starting a new year with 
the MAF team, and some big 
projects, challenges and surprises 
ahead.

SCOTLAND IN JUNE - we’ll be back in Scotland for two months over June and July, 
and look forward to catching up with many of you. We’ll be available for speaking at 
churches and groups for most of that time, so if you’d like to hear first-hand from the 
Jacks in Uganda, please get in touch on ruth.jack@mafint.org. We’ll start to make 
plans soon.

Thank you for your support throughout 2023. We couldn’t do what we do here in 
Uganda if we didnt have prayer and financial support from many friends and family 
around the world. We are humbled by your kindness and generosity. For more 
information about our journey with MAF, and to find out about regular giving, please 
click here and follow the links, which include options for those living in the USA. 
THANK YOU again! You can also follow our story on our Facebook Page.

Thank you for Praying

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmaf-uk.us19.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Df3e16d0127309af881dce61d7%26id%3D966cd5ed41%26e%3Da8dfa5f714&data=05%7C02%7Cadam.pope%40maf-uk.org%7Cae5a43da9ed8471f4f8608dc1e41f73a%7Cdd25f16681c5424ba5487af8ee68bea1%7C0%7C0%7C638418515879448177%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HP10YjN8Pr5Z6pR2XROgYJ9gBvpRJF3EhkQ5ldEDO%2F0%3D&reserved=0



